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or inc Jieuse te approve tin "senate
trmtlflcatlen of tlie Klglitoenth Amend-tne-

were drawn at teduy's opening
ficMlen nf flip eighty-sixt- h nnnunl moet-l- ni

of the New Jersey Methodist Kpl-cep- al

Conference at the St. Paul's
tphurch.

Twe former .Camden pastors tool;
prominent parts in tin- - action. The
Rev. Charles 1 l'ltr (ienise. new
nnsfnr nf Hrl Pliiirpli. M'.lltltlp.

v severely criticised the committee, of)
which Charles 1. White, of Atlantic1
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County, In chairman, and Senators
Mnckey nnd Utin.ve,n the ether mem-
bers, for ullmving the Ilible Hill.
known ns SenntelIU 11s. te slumber
The present laws provide for the lead-
ing of the Old Testament and the new
act Mould make it drseietlniinr.v

The Ttev. M. T. Snyder, vupi'iintru-den- t

of the Trenten district, dim god
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reported out reason he farm by brother I William H 1 nngle if.... ...
"tin eie ei me mrairr,

Handle., While unable conceal his fear
Ocean Ctry. created a sen-- , nothing will occur he Is In the
sntlen v It'll attack en opponents hopeful
of measure. will net be the lie

"American cMlimtien is Christian that us luulng
and sectarian lioiife true In ever... ......( i.

,'1. pnmn because he he can iln of
religious of that utudjlug ascertaining
but en cill- -

itatlen," he declared. zest of getting
a .i. n,.i.,( -- ,.l, ima Dr. bleed. is dlf- -

arms with the Jews te uetcnt me uiu.
iraa the charge of the Itev. .1. W. Lie,
of Trenten.

Approve Eighteenth Amendment

Dr. nlse bniught up the res-

olution with the action Tien-te- n

Eighteenth Amendment.
reported that whl'c the Senate ratified
the Federal at midnight,
was uncertainty ns te apprival
the Heuse.

"There arc 100.000 Methodists the
State watching lawmakers and ."00,-00- 0

church people of all bodies New
JeTSey who are te considered. There

V la an this that must be
reckoned with, and must make the
legislators realise our power." Dr.
Hnmliey declared

nntnlnn
JCIirlv

financing themicit
Jn total
and in is

n declured U

Davidsen, of Chicago, who urged
necessity inducing eung people

te devote te church work.
, declared thnt recruiting schools

and colleges throughout country
changing spirit MacDonald adopted

daughter,
Hrlnn
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Bishop Berry durlns orgnnUatien
remurljed fixing

dclegntes division
known limits

conference
prohibition

about burs."
The conference resolution

authorizing change charter
Preachers'

calling HH).0i0. which
already

1600,000.
.Marshall off-

iciated services
morning. Three ministers during

last year Durrell,
Woedbur.v, member
conference, which joined J.ril,

Musspv,
Pennington Hammoii-ten- .

father Plstilet Superintendent
Alexnniler district

Conference OrlUers Named
rvinfprpnce officers named were:

retary. Edward Wells, assistant
aecretiir, Llpplncett J"unuil-ints- ,

Belting.
Ilradvvuv, Lnurenee (errell

Chambers; statistician,
Goerlcy: assistants. Grim.
Frazer, Hicks. Miller,

Abel. Apgnr.
Hecnte, Smith
Bwing; railroad secretary. Daniel
Jiair;
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afternoon be given ever
committee meetings, fol-

lowed by letture,
Paaaleu," by the l.wiuin II

V. D.. and devoilenal spnleps
The Gilbert, D D..

inr uiiiiniTsiir,.addles-KSv,e-

Beard of
tv. -- Church

Missions
Extension tonight.
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mOUlO I I Ml mwi unewi.ii
Qenea in Armed Fac-

tions Battle Streets
March (By A. 1

between the Fuscisti and Socialist
elements, which has smeuldering

months, culminated I"
battles and gun and

streets of Genea
'uber unions dei lined 11

.filn tnnlest ni'iilust burning. el
occupied the ."

i The' .gan
ergBlitzed a parade traversed

tiHM.tBO principal stre-eis-
, mil ineir iiiiniin

i2Wmi times ascisu, ..- -
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7'e Wcfc Br.sf Litn'rick
Business Shew Here

The of T.lm'rlck prles
l)c announced next Sunday's

IN IjKWH.ii will be clieMn by
jury of inhibitors the National
llulnet Shew being licM
Cemuiprrliil Museum.

The jurors meet o'clock
tomorrow afternoon t't'm.ie
IjKDOKh booth nt the Museum, which
Is 'I'lilrty-feurt- h

streets.
Ask for Mr. firccnwnld
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Antigonish Ghost
Fails te Appear

Centlnn-- d Vatt One
The ether members party

Inst nlsht fleer In
the kitchen the store. The

cards met of night. Dr.
however, retired early anil did

net want be dlstutbed. lie set his
"electrical ghost alarm npparntus" nndS
ieireiu any one If it rings

attend it," he

Meets With Ne Mishap
Pr. Prince met with mishap

his trip here, hut had few upsets from
his cutter while he
through the huge for which
Antlcnnlsh County is noted.

Deep as the U, It is net
as deep is mystery which Dr.

Is bete neli Ye.sterdav Dr.
Prince icccived fieni neighbors story

the effect that mnmtpstatien's
which recently the farm
nnd home of Alex MncDennld

Mint hill would neerwere caused sent
b "The K" Donnld dead Known
Mated, Hebrew .stay--.

The Kcv. Jehn new that
somewhat of while

beuse. Dr. Prince is that such
case. is tuuildent

what has been reported
Civilization ininerii recurred in tlie is

i iieiuu. uniesw
tn while Is there the claim

tolerance Chrlstiaiiit. wntd their
become parnsltc American

The the hunt is
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he ib putting everv ounce of concen-
tration into the hand.

Trusts In MnrDenalds
"There appears te be reason,"

Dr. sajs, "te doubt the
of Mr. and MncDennld,

MiCilhriiMi and witnesses. T

believe they hne stories
faithfully senses have recorded

experiences, whether their inter-
pretation . is correct or net.
Mr. Whldden's statement I believe '

be abselutel in even detail
and I have doubt thej heard
and mentally felt some sensation that
Intel preted minds ns a
distinct slap.

"t pnrlv fnr nip
Hnnril of Foreign Mission needs nn putiliilns

at IpflRfc and himnpnlncs. pvpnts nre
funds were available natuie than fires which
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here went dlrcctl. the Uele heuic-stea- d,

where the .MncDennlds hae taken
and where they have been in-

vited remain long Micv wish.
Dr. Prince interviewed Mr.

showed among the
dents lending tnem line me Jlar hllen. lie

routine
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matten from convince, sccieturv and
been the

telenhencluill.Unc it.ii.
etlier t'very

fire.
Mr. MacDonald volunteered escort

Dr. Prince and his lienie- -

umi ims his
which net , home. .:! North

vvjti. Ul0 time rkers
arrell a campaign,

weeks ,,,, i(l Bri.nt ,,js
He erk." Mr.

the house alone, attends
cattle , f()r "

wns Burt Smith is
the house thp last outbreak while Is

nres. was, yesteiuay

With tlie nid
the eaily last evening and saw
that thp cattle and horses were securelv
fattened. The Is warm
Dr. tin

for night study conditions
the barn. We me allowed
accompany him.

est
was net In last night In-

stead there was drl77liug rnln und
beginning te blew, one the

surest a hll.iid. We
have supply weed, which the
neighbors gathered for and piled

the We brought huge
feed, which lms been

augmented neighbors.

Part Ascribed Dead Man

With rebpeet the pari .1 dead
brother day the manl-fpstatie-

the farm, the neighbets
thai age Imn Mac

Donald, the brother, the hemestiudRenertiug for the home for tin aged
,kt Asburv Park Super1.1te11de.it Parker und went te the State, te
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Then, the neighbors .r . pan
went tin town

Antigonish. lie . a broken
lieirt. after putting a ursi

his brother, du hiring the latter
would e spirits.

After which
it is said was several veurs age,
began the nivsterleus linpiien- -

llngs the MneDen.ild bam.
last spring Mm Donald e'nllicl for 11s.

islstnm e, ami visited
Inn 11 night. 'Iiatiilug the cattle
even nni'iug the staiichinus itetiirniug

few minutes cuttle vciu
again lemming .ireinul the tei

nulls
ilisappearecl and

Mac- -

the
the

ft'iiieved from the the cuttle
with all links iutae-t- .

Beside nts testified they
p.isseil the night and Ii,ip been
attracted the e bluish tlames,
When going the bam the Haines
would eii down, but the cattle were'
always found te he iiiifnsteueil

These uncanny happening-- , ceased
'ler a time their was uieie tum-
ble lcpeiteil the until .lauuarv

when the series of rieius
bieke out the MacDonald

iilmliiatlng the night if .laniuirv
It, when the win- - driven

IjBg, were Keva , , ,

whereupon free-fo- r till I glit , ,. ,,, ,
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follev ing thirty
,igllt sepalI(tP fin's which seen b

six who hnel been tethan score e f inllremen wwi ,lrlnf(, fmnm.during the llgl.tlng and muiii-- i umild deniesx ex Ma-:- stoutly thatheweie repertiV dying today. ,, t,ubl.. his b.eth.-r- . and I is
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sounds

the

lanterns

persons summoned

said SOIIIi; uinviii I'lUSI'Iir II)
County that Dan MacDun- -

old was given "dec t" lurlal by his
lirnther. und llllll. while there lillltht

been soiue feeding between Mm

bretheis, they did net believe Dun had
laced ii iiiise the farm.

PO WANT A BHKD AltTOMOIIILKT
Tliu calumnn of the VuMle

lint Home harsalns b
In Ueed and 88, Atv,

8S'

ilKIIUUED

AS A DANGER SPOT

Director Warburton
Lacks Fire Protection and

Is Antiquated

DEMANDS IMPROVEMENTS

The Heuse of Correction Is "anti-
quated" nnd Iiiih reached a point where
it lm become dnngcteus for the iumntcs

the matter of lire
Director of Public Welfare

Wnrburten.
He recommends, In a submitted

Majer Moere tednv. Mint the entire
inside of the building be tern out, nnd
suggests lint In lenevating It mere
modern appliances should be Installed,

The report will be sent Council
tonieirow, similar reports the
Heme for the Indigent nnd Ptevvn's
Paims.

It understood the two latter In-

stitutions were found te be In hotter
condition.

The conditions the Heuse of Cor-
rection have Imrne the brunt of criticism
of (iiand .liiries eme time

LANGLEY HEIRS PAY $25,000
TO MINNIE DUPREE. ACTRESS

Twe Assume Unexplained Obligation
Which One Daughter Rejected

Klvcrhcad. I... I., March Through
the tiling today of the decree

tmal accounting of '1 estate of
the of the lis-t-

Itself

where

thnt the executer, had paid cairn feri
s.V.ini against 'go estate
Dupree, an .i.trvs.

It

Minnin

of one of Mr l.nnclcv's ishters the
ohllgntieti had been by Mr.
I.augle 's turn and another daughter and

'paid bj them out e' the own share.
'There was nothing te show the nature

nnnnln Ainprica of little tn- -

cuuse.

Women

supply

of

Objection payient the actress
e Mr- - Mar.vr.e

Ivnn. of Locust Valley, a daughter of
Mr. I.angley. The claim ceu d never
hate been paid, she objected, and slie
asspited that there wa. l.r opinion,

basis for such clalii. and that
Miss Dupree could net have preed

the mutter had carried into
courts.

The papers are sllpnt a the nature
of this claim. In the will Miss Dupree

said hue been referred te "my
friend." It was also said that Mr.
Lnngiey considered adopting Miss

daughter. The latter, who
well known the stage, retired in

1010.

INFLUENZA AND FEVER
FAIL TO STOP MINISTER

Under Quarantine. He Continues
Membership Campaign by Phene
Although he suffering from influ-

enzal and his daughter Martha, seven
years old, has stricken senr- -

iirrliiil pr- - '' pastor
of Messiah Lutheran Church, Sixteenth
and Jeffersen streets, conducting the
affairs of his church though all were
serene. The Stever home under
quarantine, but the cliyzvinan manages
tn 1.MI.H tin. iinrb wtlhinit. Inter- -
uiptien the nevertheless the Fisher will leadeiship congressional

campaign irj win nun puiiii mil ine deeper
inst Stever wan view. larding does net mere

them. him that. He instructed his church
had telling the ti nth. liethey w,krr, te set up heaclcuarters in

Interviewed the boys, bv':: Vllllre HUH "":. .. v.v.,,, iirunwitnesses and mnpsiitien tilted tow.
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BERTHEL0T SUMMONED
BY DISCIPLINARY BOARD

Must Explain Telegram Sent While
in French Cabinet

Paris, Maich S. (By A. P.
I'.erlhelet. formerly Secretary Gen-

eral of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
who resigned en December "(i last, has
been summoned te appear before a dis-

ciplinary bearil te answer ihuigei
t!i Mie conduct of Ids office.

Aicerellm: te today's
Unrtlinlee most pxiiliiine v.hlch btleii eei

of huv sent behalf
French

New
Maurice exhorting him te use
Ills lull with American banks
in order that checks of the Baiuiue

of China might be nipt. At
time it w'ns declared thnt this com-

munication was sent the knewl-edg- e

of Premier Briand. M Hirthelet's
brother, Senater Andre llerthelet.
one of principals In the bank. It
I that the defense will be
that he wn. weiking In the intoiesu of
France in seeking te revive credit of the
banking

Tin' disci pi 11 ai y beard will be pre.
sided ever bv Premier Pelncnre and will
consist of two Ambussnders, the (.
raninr lii the nidlticnl department of the
minli'trv and a principal secretary. In
the eenl of Bi'lthelet being found
guilt . the penalty may be deprivation
of (ink us mbttsMider, suspension of
rank, suspension of or censure.

SHIPBUILDERS IN

Receivers in Equity Appointed ler1
Standard Corporation, of New Yerk',

.New Aerk. March Bv A P
ill were nppellitee! te- -

.lux hv Ffih'rnl Judge Garvin In Bienk- -

been pulled and hud I ii f"i Standard Shipbuilding Cur-th- e

eliaiiis liael peinthui nt Shooters Island en up-- I

,

I

i

e

- i

ti cat en el aunies iiewuen in,
Ltd of Glasgow, Scotland, which d

a claim for $000 for goods de

The eorpeiutlon vvas ergntiied in
llllll and the assets were stated te be
large anil valuable, Including lands,
lime hilli'rv, tools, lli'celinls
and leintiaets. ( hitstiiiidlng obligations
vvete listed lis ill excess of fsL'.'O.dOO,

and It stated thai there win ens
en the propel ty tinieuntlng te

Game Protectors te Dine
The feri le Ml banquet of the

State Fish ami (Inme
Pielecllvi' Association will be held
the Citv Club, "!' Seuth stienj,
tmiight, beginning at 7 o'clock. The
Commissioner of Fisheries and sec
ictiiiy the (iniiin Commission will be
tlie principal

S. & C. Capital Stock $0,400,000
SI raw bridge & Clothier, reei'iitly lu

corporate d for n million dellius. In
ei eased their cajiltul stock today te
SI.VUIO.OO''.

AKK YOU T.OOKINO TOIt IlKI.Pf I'l
Iiii pa Ihu very iiemen you want ud

ttilnu under fjltuailena un pace 28 Adv.
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BACK FROM SUNNY SOUTH
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Themas V. CutuihiRhnni, clerk of Quarter Sessions Court, and Hlrh-ar- d

Wcslein, president of Council, who returned today from a mid-
winter vacation in Flerida

Council Will Back
Fair en Any Site

Cenllntird from Piice-On-e Contlniiel from I'lice On

pc(cd te arrive in the city today for a n huge minority asserted
conference with Senater en the of that control.

' his action of the Fordney committee,.niiinnt of the ii ui ,i iiUepub can ate ,,,,,, hi ps ,)ip 0f
aiiis ceniercnce win de tne nrst ei n1 u,,. mnierit. in the Heuse te pass

series ly tun Mate lenders, including bill, gees n step fuither and Is a definite
Ooen:er Snienl. with M.p nh ieet ,.f nt. rejection et nutherit. ns eier- -

tcniptin? formation of n harmony ticket.
As things stand new, there a pros- -

peel, unless hiltmnny be had, of a
bitter factional fight In the May

between State Knnkiug IVmmls.
slener Fisher and Mr, Mackey, ihalr-ma- n

of the Werktucn'H Compensation
Heard.

rislier Is backed bv powerful finan- -

f.inl itTifl liitutiiiis liiterpsts. u hlln Mtti.l.'pv
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The Heuse
' mid Senate are in us

Picsidenl, which
lifts

.Mayer .vlngee s one special interest in inflin.n, . Tin... .tuml f.. ,.tl,;, , .
the appieaihlng piiiuarles i,, c.vndi- - , m. M'nlerity in legisln-dnc- y

of Jehn A. Hell the Pittsburgh j ,hl, nnd thut very uncertain
bnnke-r- . I States Senate te tiling:, patty autherltv.
till out the unexpired term of th late) A ,, f,lu UII agricultuial State
Senater Knox. Senater A are insists H)s . , ,,H)lnc)t Nlv if ,,
that he will support Senater ( row ter1 tunl ,,Bi,rtt me. When
the cksMien if Mi. ( tow is 11 eundidate ( , eiillie t between farm inlciests and
It is undiistoed. that he will. ,,,. u.prcsented' bv Mr.
be glad of an opportunity tei Sllai.lnnr, takes his orders the
pert Mr. Bell and en that basis ,, u,,,,.,,,, Ktderiitiiui. He nets slm-e-

.n deal the govpriiership. ilurl en the bonus issue.
Governer Sproul is in llarrisburg to-

day, lut will be in the city this week. Congress Disorganized
when it is believed the most important rr n,,, miiment there is u break- -
ceiiierrni-- " I" ihi (lewn. lieveml Die (irebeilt it is ilil-g-

under win The Governer, by his possible except te nole
steteinents, has left himself open temi,.,,,.. f autlieiilv te shift fieni
lining up with cither Fisher or the i:enilive te Congress. Cengiess
Mackey is ,, position it. 1 Is

It beluviil (hat 1 nre diserganl.e-d- . It bas neither the
pxediange for 11 Spieul Indersement i,,,,. methods or tiaelitiens for ere.it

of Mackev, would pledge te
work for the election of Governer.
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nient et Giovanni Giuuutl, fermei chief
of Gabiiele D'.nnun.ie'n in
head of tljp government eif Finnic
Free State in succession te the A'iiiipIIh
government.

The Italian Government, however, is
iindeisioed te have dictated te Giuii-all'- s

supporters thnt such n coins,
would tic in of Mealy et
Rapallo, the ngreement with Jiige
rilavm, under vvuiijn ine j uiiiiu i iei
State organized.

A news tigcney dispatch from Keine
tednv said Giurlatl bad been piei Inline !

lead' of the Flume geviuninenl, but no
elneit advices liavc eenfiinied

and such action would appeal
from dispatch te have

of line with the Italian Gevern-iiienl'- s

Intention.
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PREPARETO RAILROAD
BONUS BILL IN HOUSE

March S. i By P.)
Hepublhnii lindeis disclosed today
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MINE-RAI- L UNION

ALLIANCE RATIFIED

Lewis Announces Executive

Beard's Approval by Unani-

mous Vete

ILLINOIS MEN DEFY' CHIEF

Dy the Atweclnted Press
'indianapella, March 8. The Inlwnn- -

tlntiul M.i.pikIvp itnnril of Mm United
Mine Workers of America today ratified
the articles of nlHnnce between the
Trnnsportntlen nnd Mine Workers
Union. The announcement wns made
by Jehn h. Lewis, intornntlennl prcsi-de- nt

of the miners' organization. J he
action, It wns snld, was taken by unani-
mous vote of the members of the heard.
Formal notification of the notion will
be filed with E. J. Mnninn, president
et the Order of Telegraphers, who is
sccretnry of the alliance.

OfticlalB of the United Mine Work-
ers tire nwnltlng nn nnswer from Il-

linois union officials te n telegram sent
by the union's Executive Heard cull-

ing for u rejection of the operators
proposal for negotiating u wage agree-
ment affecting Illinois nlenc.

The beaid's mtssagc sent last night
called for nn "Immediate answer" frepi
Frank Farrlngten, the Illinois district
president and tin
lender within the union, but it was
thought here Mint he might delay reply
until after the mtetlng nt St. Leuis
today.

St. IrfMils. March 8. (Ily A. P.)
Frank Pun tuition, president of the Il-

linois Stnte Mlneis' Union, mid the
members of the Kxecutlve Heard of the
State organization met here today te
discuss the proposed single-Stal- e wage
agiecmeiit with mine operators, in

of u cmintt issued by
Jehn L. Lewis, piesldcnt e thn United
Mine Weikers of America, und sanc-
tioned ".esterdny by the National Exec-
utive Ueird.

Mr. Fnrringlen arrived lute lust
night. The National Executive Beard
called en him and ether Illinois mliiu
union officials te with the
International union In bringing about a
joint conference within the central
competitive field," comprising Illinois
Jmllnna, Ohie nnd the western section
of Pcnnsylvnnla.

BECK QUOTES SHAKESPEARE
IN SUPREME COURT BRIEF

Child Laber Law Argument Alse In-

cludes French Revolution History
AVnshliigten. March 8. (Bv A. P.)
A brief of ninny novel nnd unusual

features has been filed In the Supiemi'
Court bv the Government In the child
labor Invv canes, argument of which wus
begun bite yesterday.

Solicitor General Beck quotes Shakes-
peare and his brief includes a historical
paper en the French Itevolutien. Par-
allel column methods nri' used te em-
phasize parts of the Government argu-
ments that Its taxation powers nre su
preme nnd thnt the judiciary cannot
ineiufre into the motives of Congress
when Its net en Its-fac- is n legitimate
oxercl-o'o- f one of Its reserved powers.

Ner enn It exercise revision ever leg-

islation of Congress except when n con-
crete case Is presented between litigants,
and uu "invincible, irreconcilable und
Indubitable repugnancy develops be-

tween a statute and the Constitution,"
"Mrs. Paitlngten's attempt te sweep

up the Atlantic Ocean with a mop and
broom," and ether quotations are given
in the brief in Illustration of the "fu-
tility" of un attack upon the Federal
Government's comprehensive power te
tax."

The opponents of the tax contend it
Is an unconstitutional Inteiference
with the police powers of the States,
nnd in support of their assertion that
the law was net a proper exercise of
tlie Federul taxing power, the Court Is
asked te consider the motive as ev

plalned by Senators Ledge and Lenroot,
mid by former Senater, new Judge Ken-ye- n,

while the uieasuie was pending.
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Edwards Vete
Extending State Highway

Trenten. Murcli S.- -I A.
The today

(Jeveinnr IMwuids' icle hill
Wallwerth, Camden,

lug two Stale Highway routes tlneugh
the nppioaeh the inopesul

Cumden-Phlhideluli- Blvcr Bridge.
The (levcinnr veto said was

opposed sueii Mils lime
and that Suiie lilghwuy sys-
tem new planned mount u'liii'ivv

the nnd
the cost would "appalling
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lest Mining fc
dowupeur rain,

Deaths 'of Day

JAMES P. HARBESON

Philadelphlan Had Been Asso-

ciated With T. Freeman Ce.
.Teme P. Hnrbesen, who weh asso-

ciated with the firm Snmtiel T.
Ce. he from

business 1010, died yestcrdny his
hetniVGliE street. He win
eighty-fiv- e years; old. At one time he
wnH partnership with F.

(he production photetype.
Mr." HarbeMin was born Philadel-

phia 1S37 nnd lived here nil his life.
He survived by his widow, Mrs.

Hnrbesen; one diflightcr. Mrs. Hey
T. Bleser, Previdenet, It, L, and
three sons, Prof. N". AV. Hnrbofen,
the University of Pennsylvania: Jehn
V, and P. Harbcsen,
Jr.

Funeral services will be held next
Friday afternoon the Hnrbesen home.
Services will be cenducied by the Ilcv.
Dr. AVIIllnm Deal Jennings,

tne first rresuyterinn (jnurcn, n,

8WETT
Garden CM. N. Mnrch 8.-t--

Uev. 1'ajil Hwett, years old,
precenter thcl'rqteMnnt Episcopal

of the Tncnrnn'tlen, died
his home yesterday heart disease.

William H. Laurentz
AVilllam II. Lau-rent- ?,

the uetcd plnyer who held
the world', hard-cou- rt championship,
died yesterday.

Lnurcntz . came prominently Inte
notion 1011 defeating A. Wild
Ing the New Zealancl champion, the
final the trench open covered-cou- rt

championship Autctiil. He also wen
the doubles chnmplenship with A. H.

the snme meeting. Lnurentr.
who the Inte t ranking
lnwn plnycrs by the Selection
Committee the Association
wns first, was the

team the Davis Oup series for
years. He broke down after the

Duvis Cup series 1021.

Harry Lukens
Following Harry Luk

ens, transcriber In the Recorder
Deeds office the Montgomery County
Court Heuse, died last He
forty-on- e years old. He had

years with digestive troubles.
Sir. Lukens, who was extremely popular
ilmeng his fellow-worker- s, was active

political AVhitpain Town-
ship, his life-lon- g home, he wns
the Republican supporter. He

'survived by his and one

Bernard T. Lambert
T. La'mbcrt. retired mer-

chant Gloucester City, died Monday
his home. 27 street,

that city. The deceased had
Gloucester for mere than fifty years.
Fer years he was St.
SInry's nnd parochial
nnd nlse the high school. He then

general bterc nnd accumulated
miiph rnnl pstntp Tip survived bv
two children. AVushingten,
ni), Foresters America, und the
Rosary Society tomorrow morning will

the funeral und services St.
Mary's

Leen A.
Tim twit-- Leen A. Dick

Company G. Thirty-eight- h

Infantry, man, who wiik
killed notion 1018. will

burled Saturday afternoon Hur-lelg- h

Cemetery, after the
undertaking establishment

Third and Camden.

Mrs. Anna McGovern
Anmi flinl MrGnvcrn. wife

McGovern.
the renorteii.il stud the
t.i'nnrn 1ln,l ulinrttr flfter
lest the home her mether-in-lti-

Mrs. Grace G. McGovern,
2.514 FiUvvater stret. She nnti eceu
suffering from pUeumenln and cempll-niiiini- ui

viv weeks. She was twenty- -

seven yenrs old. She was murried
Mr niilv six IIKO.

Mrs. McGovern wns daughter
the late A. Clad, who was.
slen Clad, pioneer the
manufacture ranges this city. Ue-sid-

her husband, she survived
brothers. A'alentlne A'. Clad und

Ktigenc Clad.

William Mailing
Collingswood, N. .!..

Mailing died Monday night
.'14 Crostment He was

nlnetv old and was horn I'hlia- -

Fear Geld Standard dolphin, lie the Sixth New
Jersev Regiment. ( empanv (r, Septem- -

New Economic Convulsion lt)er 2e( XM, served tlnee years
Berlin, Maich (Ily IM the war. In the Run he

plan Senater Oven, wounded his right shoulder.
Okluhema, for the Mirvived by Ihtee children, AVilllam

wink iius Mai lug, nroeuivn; vtrs. r.uzu- -

inteiesl the
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Kllle.
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Battle

Lured
Premise te Wed
te America
.S- .- (By A. P.l

are Investigating
(liieiikn. who sail

was a ltiisslau noblewoman, found
last nlyht employed as u scrubwoman
In tlie barber shop of a large downtown
hotel heie.

Alndiime fiinnkii said slie obtained a
patspert te come te Ameilcu te niuiry
a ihllllenaire te whom she vvas engaged,
and that a wealthy resident of .Minne-
apolis had signed her passport, guaran-
teeing she would net become u public
charge.

She had letteis and pictuies Indi-
cating she wa-- i u close friend of the
(iraiid Duke Alexander and ether Bus-slu- n

nobles new in elle, und nlse wus
niipiultitcel with the lute Car.

Four Years for Attack
nllaekli,After pleading guuiy te nn

nn l ecu it. niuuioie. uisiu wuicniiinn M
in u public gin age at Wayne. Jehn Wil- - J

lluniH. a Negro, of Wayne, was sen- -
tencPil te three te four years in tlie ' d

Bastern Penitential v liv .ludge llanuiini
ut Media teduy. Police uiri'sled Wll-llun- is

just ns be was ubeiil te si like
Stuuferel with a huleliet. They were
cullcil te the garage Dy a telephone op

ii i or. who Iho a inin.
wan knocked ever.

.K

beard likiit when
phone

i'iKt

SAYS FIUT M
CUT IS IMPOSSIBL E

P. R. R. Spokesman Declares
Evidence Taken by Com-

merce Commission Proves It

ASK SIX PER CENT RETURN

By the Associated Pre
Wnihlngfen, March 8 The Inter.

statu Commerce Commlsgfen'a InvcsU-Ratie- n

of present freight rate level en-

tered 'Its final singe tetlny when cenn,
sel for nil the rnllrendu of the United
State nnd most of the business andshipping Jiitercstte bejtan the summlne
up of evidence tnken during three
months of hearings. Fer the rnllreadg
which were given the opening argtii'
ment, Henry AVelf Hlkle. of tlie Penn-sylvnn-

system, declared thnt the ev.
denee hnel ptnved n gcncrnl rate reduc-
tion wns impossible.

Resting his argument en the sec-tie-

of the transportation net which
fix n (I per cent return its rcnsenablc,
Mr. IJIkle said the cnrnlng power of
the railroads by actual experience dur-
ing 1021 nmeuntcd te 3 0 per cent
en their Investment, und that, censlil-erln- g

only the Inst six months of 1021
when wage decrenscs and ether de-
creased operating expenses were effec-
tive, the earnings were 4.40 per cent.

"The showing Is that while expenses
of railroad operations have been te
some extent diminished," Mr. Itlkle
snld, "tlley hove net been diminished
te iich un extent ns tn permit further
general reductions In rates, unless thene
reductions nre preceded by reductions In
wages."

Commission te Fix Return
Tlieugli the transportation net pre-

vision of 0 per cent expired Mnrch 1."
Mr. Blkle said, Uic commission Itself
would have the duty of determining a
standard of reasonable return and could
hardly escape, the conclnslen thnt this
was n proper amount.

"Have you considered what we shall
de in case it 1 impossible to make rates
that will give railroads 0 per cent?"
Commissioner Altchisen queried.

"AVe consider thnt the law requires
the commission te fix the rates be tint
the enrnlngs shnll be cither (I per cent
or near that as may be," Mr. Blkle
replied. "If you diminish earnings
which hnve net been equal te 0 percent
you are net carrying out the law."

"Are we te understand that the car-

riers are net asking a return greater
Minn 0 per cent in any case?" Com-

missioner Petter inquired.
"That Is correct,," Mr. Ulkle said.

Blew te Credit Seen
"Ne greater blew te Mm credit of

the carriers, te the improvement of
transportation or renewed purchasing
power of currlerB ns nn impetus te In-

dustrial activity could be iainglned
Mian nn elder for general reduction in
rates," Fred H. AVoeel, general attor-
ney for the Southern Pacific, declared.
"The mnlntennnce even of present
earnings, nnd of the present upward
tendency is involved in much doubt and
uncertainty. The credit und tlnnnelal
condition of the cnrrleis has been main-

tained during this period largely
through the hopes of better conditions
in the future. AVhen the figures for
January, 1022, the first month which
reflects the cuiiiulntlve effects of rate,
wage and price reductions, arc taken
Inte nccetint, the utter unwisdem, net
te say illegality, of orders reducing
rates becomes manifest,"

Mr. AVoeel usserted that the only
certain result from rate reductions
would be te dilve back the carriers "te
a position as hud us that which faced
them nt the end of Federal control."

SEES PORTO RICAN CRISIS

Commissioner Davila Issues Warn-

ing te American People
AA'ashlngten. March 8. (By A. P.)
A warning that "u real crisis Is fast

approaching In Perlo Rice is con-
tained in a forum I statement Issued to-

day by Felix Cordevu Dntllu, resident
commissioner for the Island, who last
week demanded n congressional inves-
tigation of the elliilal conduct of Mer-

el nor V.. Ment Belly.
"I wunt te most solemnly warn the

Ameilcan people.' Mr. Davlle's state-
ment said, "that conditions In Porte
Rice are becoming most acute.

I have from conservative lenders
in the island convince me that a real
crisis Is fast approaching. The

peuce-levin- g

cillens have almost touched 'he limit
of hamuli endurance, I am us
te what the morrow may bring forth.
This statement ib net intended, and
must net be construed, us a threat."

Camden Drug Stere Robbed
Burglars broke into the drug store of

William Cewglll, 825 Broadway. Cam-el-

hst night and curried oft $225 in
cash and about .$500 worth of goods.

DKATIIS
I'MI'KV At Cleve-lun- O. ANNA

k.miikv. Int. Aura. N. .(., Thurii .

HAMHAl'lIlt. MHrrh 7. MINNIE, wife of th
iti' rredirlfls Hiiucr, niril (13 ltdntlvfi mill

frleiutH ure lnvlted te attend funeral pervlcei.
I'rl . 10 ,Hl A .M., Aslwr . Heti's. Ilruael ft
O.uiH'l. cien N. lln..ij ut. Int. prlvuie. eJll;tn HIIIh cViri, llcmulnn may lw le -

Tliurn. eve

'SaVHMBriHaMa'aBVP'aVP'ial

Recerd r SHEIK

3041 Wy-TE-
E

Fex Tret 7137

Fex Tret 7159

Compare the above Connerls"
rnmril and roll with ether makei H
nu re net lenvliii'eil I'enieeirlied

rnsirJi nnd rolls Altll HKST we will
chferfulli refund your money ana
i .in i' .tin,.

Rell

C0NN0RIZED MUSIC SHOP
4 Mm-ri- r oeth Ntrkkt

lR.)tHK7fleiciLillffiMraMJSr

English Hall-Marke- d Silver

Fine Georgian antiques, of equal value
for service and sentiment. Century-ol- d

works of art.

J.E.GALDWELL&Ca
Jeweirv - Silver - Swiewtary

Chestnut and Juniper Street'
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